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BRITISH TRANSPORT STRIKE FRIDAY 
* 

__________ I 

Battle Against Colombian 
Treaty Launched in Senate 

3-HOUR MEASURE 
PASSES SECOND 

READING TODAY 
Motion to Indefinitely Post- 

pone Badly Defeated- 
Road Bill Is Taken Up. 

After a motion to postpone in- 

definitely had been defeated by the 
House by a vote of 13 to 2, the 
Oetchell eight-hour measure passed 
its second reading and was ordered 

engrossed. The motion to indelin-i 
itely postpone was made by Mr. 

Tripp and seconded by Mr. Lathrop. 
Mr. Tripp declared that there 

was never a time in the industrial 
history of the Territory when the 
enactment of such a measure was 

so inopportune. He quoted state- 
ments of representatives from the 
Second Division to the effect that 
its passage would seriously effect if 
not entirely kill the mining in- 

dustry of that division. The mo- 

tion was overwhelmingly defeated, 
Mr. Tripp and Mr. Lathrop casting 
the only affirmative votes. 

Committee Resumes Work, 
Following a short routine session 

this morning the House resolved 
itself into the Committee of the 
Whole taking up the Getchell bill 
at the third paragraph, to which 
Mr. Frame had offered an amend- 
ment before adjournment yesterday. 
J£r. Frame objecting to the provi- 
sion that anyone who “shall violate 
or cause to be violated any of- me 

provisions of this act” would come 

under the penal provisions of the 
measure. He moved to strike thei 

objectionable phrase and insert in 
its place the expression, anyone who1 
shall "cause, permit or allow any| 
person in his employ to work more] 
than four hours overtime in any I 
one day, except in the cases of em- 

ergency prescribed herein.” He 
stated that the provision as origin- 
ally worded would work to penalize 
employers who through some un- 

foreseen circumstance might be un- 

able to pay off his employees. 
Amendment Defeated. 

Mr. Cochran agreed with Mr. 
Frame’s contention but declared 
that the amendment proposed “takes 
all the teeth out of the law.” He 

argued further that the defect 
should be remedied but said it could 
be done without robbing the meas- 

ure of its penalizing provisions. 
Mr. Frame's amendment was over- 

whelming defeated. Mr. Cochran 
then ofTcred an amendment making' 
the provision cover those “wilfully” 
violating the law, which was 

adopted. 
When the Committee ot the Whole 

arose and made its final report on 

amendments to thp bill, Mr. Murray 
moved that the report be not ap- 
proved but the motion was not sec- 

onded. Mr. Cochran moved thei 
adoption of the report and amend- 
ments. Mr. Murray made a point of 
order that the amendments should' 
be considered one at a time and not 

as a whole but was overruled by 
the Speaker and the motion to adopt; 
was passed. 

Second Reading;. 
The bill being taken up for sec-; 

ond reading by section, Mr. Murray 
moved the rejection of coinmiltee 
amendments including in the meas- 

ure. surface placer mining and 

dredges in both sections one and 

two, all of the motions being lost by 
a big vote. Mr. Tripp's motion for 

indefinite postponement was also de- 

feated and the bill was declared1 
to have pased its second reading. 

House Bill No. 18. by Mr. Coch- 

ran, providing for the repeal ol 

the compulsory provision for record- 

ing mining assessment work under; 
penalty of forfeiture of claim for 

failure of the Alaska mining law, 
was favorably reported by the Com- 
mittee on Mines and Mining. Senate 
Joint Resolution No. 3, authorizing 
the employment of a special clerk 
by the 8enate Judiciary Committee, 
was faorably reported bv the Ways 
and Means Committee. 

House Joint Memorial No. 13, b> 
Mr. Julien, asking Congress to 
change mining laws to permit the 
cash payment of $100 into the Di- 
visional road fund tor each mining 
claim held instead of doing $100 
In annual assessment work, was 

favnrahly reported by the House 
tee on Mines and Mining.1 

outinued on Pago Two.) 

Senator Kellogg Declares Ratification of Pact Would 
“Place Stain Upon Name and Fame of Roosevelt 

And Acknowledge That the United States Had 
Violated Colombia’s Rights.” 

WASHINGTON, April 13.—Lain 
against ratification of the Colombi; 

$25,000,000 to Colombia for Amefit 
Zone, foremrly owned by Colombia, 
nesota, declared ratification would 

fame of former President Theodore 
the United States wronged Colombi; 
now to make reparations.” 

Proponents of the treaty alliiei 
that under Roosevelt's administra- 
tion the United States instigated 
and aided Panama's secession from 

Colombia in order to secure terri- 

tory across which it constructed 
the canal. 

More resolutions and bills were 

introduced in both Senate and 

House today. Senator William E 
Borah of Idaho again introduced 
his resolution authorizing the Presi- 
dent to open negotiations with Groat 
Britain and Japan looming toward 
reduction of naval armament. 

That the administration may look 
with favor on the resolution is' in- 
dicated by President Harding's 
message yesterday in which he said: 

"The Government is in accord 
with the wish to eliminate burdens 
of heavy armament, but we shall not 

entirely discard our agencies for 
defense until there is removed need 
to defend.” 

— ——.—.— 

12 New Major Generals 
Approved by President 

WASHINGTON, April 13.—Presi-i 
dent Harding today approved Secre 

tary of War John W. Weeks’ list of 
twelve new major generals. 

The list is headed by Clarence 
Edwards, commander of the Twenty- 
sixth Division in France, whose 
name was nat on the list submitted 

by former President Wilson and un- 

confirmed by the Senate. Others 
are: 

James McAndrew, John Hines. 
Henry Allen. David Shanks. Adelbert 
Cronkhite, George Read. William 
Wright, Charles Muir, Charles Men 

oher, William Haan and George 
Bell. 

The name of Omar Bundy, which 
was included in Wilson’s list, was' 
omitted from that of Secretary 
Weeks. » 

Citv of Seattle Enroute 
North with 184 Passengers 
SEATTLE, April 13.—The steam- 

er City of Seattle sailed for the 
north at k o’clock last night with 
184 pasingers and six days mail. 
Juneau passengers are Miss Alice 
Mo noha n, Theo. Ohlhoff, C. A. 

Smith, J. P. Meehan. B. C. Felcli, 
Walter Theb, G. Gerbert, John A 

Saprian, Pete Papovich, Theo. Ba- 

shaw, Mike Yaukovich, James D 

Yolan, W. E. Tappin, A. S. Bell, L 
D. Larsen, J. M. Grostine, Mrs. J 
M. Grostine, Walter Theg, C. Duby. 
Chong Lock, S Eilerson, H. John- 
son, Ole Melius, W. R. Singleton. 
Paul Jensen, Patrick Gilden, H. L 

Sitnonds, Glen Carrington, John F 

Wilson, Miss Carlson, Miss Helen 
Travers, Miss Alice Travers. Peter 
Layton, Clarence Kester, Herbert 
Moore and seventeen steerage. 

Fur Sales Total $800,000 
For Two Days at New York 
NEW YORK, April 13 Sales yes- 

terday at the sixth annual fur sale 
which opened here Monday were ap- 

proximately $300,000 bringing the 
total for the two days to more than 
$800,000. • 

Prices generally were ten to 

twenty-five per cent higher than 
last January although grey fox 
showed a decline of 20 per cent 

Fishers brought as high as $175 
and the best Kamchatka sable $400 
White fox sold 25 per cent higher 
than in January, fresh silver fox of, 
better grades 25 per cent, blue fox 
30 per cent, red fox and cross fox 

approximately unchanged. 

Old Timers Flocking to 
New Kokomo Creek Camp 
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, April 13 

The gold strike at Kokomo Creek is 
drawing many old timers from all 

parts of the North and a regular 
town is springing up along the 
creek Pay is said to run fix to ten 
dollars a pan, 

1 

aching a fight In the Senate today 
an treaty, providing payment of 
can concessions In the Panama Canal 
Senator Frank B. Kellog, of Min- 

'plaee a stain upon the name and 

H^osevelt and acknowledge that 
a, violated her rights and is willing 

Latest Bulletins 

By Special Gable 

LONDON, April 13—The Greek 

fleet is drawn up in battle array 
outside the Dardanelles, according to 

an Exchange Telegraph despatch re 

ceiver here today. 

BUENOS AIRES, April 13.—Amer 
ican Ambassador Stimson today de 
manded that the Argentine Govern 
ment take immediate steps to re 

lease the United States Shipping 
Board steamship Martha Washing 
ton from a boycott of local port 
workers. 

WASHINGTON. April 13.—France’s 

reply to Secretary of State Charles 
E. Hughes' recent note on man 

dates is understood to agree with 
America’s contention that the United 
States has surrendered none of its 

rights in disposal of former German 
overseas possessions. The British 

reply is understood to be little more 

than a bare acknowledgment of re 

ceipt of the American note. 

Defrauded Immigrants 
To Be Allowed Entry 

fJEW YORK, April 13. Several j 
hundred immigrants who recently 
were sent back to Europe after hav- 

ing arrived with fraudulent pass- 
ports, will be returned to this coun- 

try and permitted to land. 
H. H. Schlact, head of the Com- 

mission on Immigrant Aid at Ellis 

Island, said today he had received 
word that Secretary of State Chas. 
E. Hughes had given instructions 
to all American consulates in Eur- 

ope to return to this country all 

persons returned with the false 
documents. 

Marine Engineers Reject 
Proposed Wage Reductions 

NEW YORK, April 13 The Ma 

line Engineers’ Beneficial Associa- 
tion of tlie Atlantic and Gulf coasts 
claiming a membership of 16,000. to- 

day rejected wage reductions of 

twenty-five per cent which the 

steamship owners' association pro- 
posed to make effective May 1. Pa- 
cific Coast representatives will con- 

fer with owners tomorrow. 

Railway Brotherhoods Join 
Federation in Legal Fight 

_ 

WASHINGTON, April 13. The 
four railway brotherhoods have join- 
ed the American Federation of La- 
bor in its effort to "defeat legisla- 
tion inimical to the rights of wagej 
earners,' 'according to announcement' 

today. 

Cubs’ Catcher Makes First 
Home Run in Major Leagues 
CHICAGO. April 13. — Catcher 

Bob O'Farrell of the Chicago Na-| 
tionals. made the first home run of the 

major league season here this after- 
noon when he drove the ball over 

the right field fence in the fourth 

inning of tie season opener against 
St. Louis 

Bandits Hold Up Railway 
Agents, Escape with Mail 

Dl'Bl'Ql'K, la.. April 13 — Armed 
bandits held up an Illinois (Centra! 
Railway agent at Independence. 
Iowa, early today and escaped with 
a pouch of registered mail. 

FRANCE PLEASED 
WITH PRESIDENT'S 
SPECIALMESSAGE 

| Phrases Interpreted as Rec- 
| ommending Ratification of 

Treaty Without League. 
PEACE RESOLUTION UP 

— 

Senator Knox Reintroduces 
Measure to Lnd War 

With Germany. 
—-- 

PARIS, April 1?, President Hard- 
ing's special mesage to the United 
States Congress yesterday created a 

favorable impression in official and j 
other circles here. 

Particularly favorable reception j 
was given phrases which are inter-j 
preted as recommending ratification: 
af the Versailles peace treaty as | 
detached from the League of Nations 
covenant. 

WASHINGTON. April 13—General 
ipproval of President Harding's dec-1 
larations to Congress yesterday that! 
the United States could have no part j 
n the existing League of Nations I 

and that the technical state of war 

with the Central Powers should be 
ended by Congressional resolution 
with “qualifications essential to pro- 

I tect our rights." was expressed to 
day by Republican leaders of both 1 

croups, the Irreconcllablea and the 
Keservationists. 

In the Senate today Senator P. C. 
Knox, of Pennsylvania, again intro- 
duced his resolution to end the 
war with Germany and providing 
that American rights under the Ver- 
sailles peace treaty should be re- 

served. The measure was referred 
o the Senate Poreign Relations 
"ommittee without discussion. 

Special Safeguards Put 
Around Money Shipments 

WASHINGTON, April 13.—Special 
safeguards around shipments of enr- ; 

rency, worked out during the “crime 
wave” by a committee of two in 
spectors and one representative of I 

the Post Office Department, are in 
effect, it has been announced follow- 
ing conferences between Postmaster 
General Will H. Hays and postmas-i 
ters from eleven of the larger cities.! 
Inspectors working under the Post 
Office Department and in addition 
to the regular force, are charged 
with the safety of all cash shipm- 
ents, is was said, and generally the 

plan has proved a success. 

The conference heard suggestions: 
from each postmaster present on 

methods of expediting mail deliver- 
ies and improving the service. Much 
stress was laid on the results which 
would accrue through closer co-op 
eration by the organization of the 

employees, and Postmaster General 
Hays announced that with the ap 
proval of President Harding. ;v wel- 
fare branch would be created. 

--♦ 

Dept, of Labor to Bar Aliens’ 
Admission as Stowaways 

— 

WASHINGTON', April 13 -Regu 
lations are being framed by the De- 

partment of Labor to prevent stow- 

aways landing in this country, 
either by posing as seamen or by 
claiming to lie political prisoners. 
The proposed regulations would1 
specify that no stowaway would be 
considered a .man. who was not 

so shown on tie ship’s articles. 
The passport regulations ^ upon 

which former Secretary of Labor 
Wilson based his executive order 

permitting Donald O’Callaghan. 
I-ord Mayor of fork a stowaway to 
land as a seaman, in order "to re- 

ship foreign 'ere wiped out in- 
advertently b> Congress on Card. 
3, officials of the Department of 
Labor believe They, with State 
Department oil dials, however, have 

j asked the An -rney General for an 

option as to hether these regula- 
tions were nullified with the repeal 
of war-time legislation the last day 

; of Congress 

DRILLING BAN OFF. 
TULSA. Okla April 13.—Drill- 

ing restriction.- in Oklahoma and 
Kansas oil fields, effective since 

: February IT. were removed todav | 
I through action d the Midcontinent. 
Producers' Association. 

FLIN FLON MINES SOLD 
TORONTO. \pril 13.—The Fiin 

Flon copper mines near The pas 
have been sold to a Canadian uiin- 
ing corporation it was announced 

Micro today 

v ------ 

FRENCH ENVOY EXTRAORDINARY 

Rene Viviani, former Premier of France*, who is in the United 
States on a special mission to President Harding, the* exact na- 

ture of which has not been made public but which is understood 
to be connected with French reconstruction and financial prob- 
lems in which the aid of America i^tought. 

BUILDING TRADES’ 
WAGE REDUCTIONS 
NATIONAL CLAIM 
International Union Official 

Wires Secretary of Labor 
Industrial War Menaces. 

INDIANAPOLIS, April 13 Wage 
reductions in the building trades 
are becoming nationwide, William 
Dobson, Secretary of the Bricklayers 
Masons and Plasterers International 
Union, telegraphed Secretary of La- 
bor James .1. Davis today. 

Dobson's message added that in 
dustrial warfare and turmoil would 
soon be rampant unless remedial 
measures are taken. lie indorsed 

Secretary Davis' pr os.nl- for laws 

compelling till partin' to industrial 

disputes to arbitrate lauding agree 
inents. 

Davis Pleads for Golden 
Rule in Industrial Fights 

CHICAGO. April 13. Settlement or 
industrial disputes tianugl confer 
ence on the Golden Rule ha 'is was 

advocated by Secretary of Labor] 
James J. Davis in a 'pec. h here last 

night. 
He made eloquent pic for a’ fair 

deal for capital, a decent living wage 

for labor and larger profits for 

farmers, the latter to tie brought 
about through lower m.iltoa I rate 

Big Smelting Co. Orders 
General Wage Reductions 

NEW YORK, April 1 Fifteen 

hundred members jJ tl." *•<«•« utive 
force of the Anierie. Sn itiuvr and 

Refining Company. m annual 

salaries total approx.ma'ely Si 

not), must stand a tv. .-ncv p>-t cent 

pay reduction beginti' ; -Itine 1. ac- 

cording to aiiuounc' nt >day 1 he 

cut will apply to I rum Pi- i 

dent Simon Outwit:- in down 

Aproximately 1:'- " wane earn- 

ers will be cut thirty to forty per 
cent, effective ott ti.- saute date 

Arizona Copper Companies 
Will Suspend Operations 

BISBEE. Ariz \pril 12 Copper 
production in u • here and at 

smellers in Dough -'il he sUd 

pended within the next week by the 

Calumet and Arizona Minins Corn 

puny, officials ennouni ed today 
Charles Briga- president of the 

company for 2n years, lia resigned 
Gordon II Campbell sit eeeds him 

JAPANESE SHIP 
SEIZED FOR DRY 
LAW VIOLATIONS 

_ 
-i 

U. S. Marshal at Jacksonville, 
Ha., Takes Possession 

Of Lrie Maru. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., April 13. 
Tint United States Marshal hero to- 
day seized the Japanese steamer 
Erie Maru under provisions of the 
National prohibition law following 
discovery aboard the vessel of 
twelve cases of liquor not shown by I 
the ship’s manifest. 

Federal prohibition agents last 
week waged a pitched battle, in 
which guns weye used, witli mem 

hers of the crew before winning a 

way into the vessel's hold and uti 

earthing the contraband. 

Canadian Lumber Rates, 
B. C. to Toronto, Reduced 

VANCOUVER. I! C„ April 13.— 
Freight rat s on lumber and shin- 
gle from British Columbia to Tor 
onto are to be reduced to enable 
Canadian lumbermen to compete 
with southern stales in Eastern mar- 

kets, according to announcement 
here today. 

Unknown Assailant Kills 
Vancouver Shipping Man 

VANCOUVER, I! C April 13. W 
F Salisbury. prominent shipping 
man, was fatally shot by tin un- 

known assailant today within a 

block of the shopping district. He 
died before help arriv'd. 

Saves Mate,Then Drops Dead 

Fishermen Hattie Raging Sea 
SAN DIEGO, Cal \pril IS A 

tale of. a night's battle in a little 
fishing smack agiin'-t a gale-swept 
sea in which one of (lire fishermen 
rescued a companion from the rag 
ing waves, only to tall dea l ftoni ex 

haustlon as lie dragged him up on 

llie deck, was told by the two sur 

vivors when the title craft, the 
Santa Lucia, battered t< ! founder 
ing. was towed into port here 

Returning from the fishing 
grounds the boat was one mile front 
port when struck by the Ilrst of a 

reties of mountainous waves, driven 
by a stiff northwest gale. Cabin 
windows were smashed and Sant 
Krentera, at the wheel was severely 
tilt. John Ziberltn anti Joseph Vi 

dovitch were swept overboard on 

ihe crest." Both managed to grasp 
strands of trailing tishing nets. 
Hand over hand they slowly fought 
their way against the sea toward 
the ship 

Vidovitch. exhausted, gave up the 

struggle Ziberlin. near exhaustion 
himself, sustained his companion un 

til the ship was reached. Up over 

the rail It > carried Vidovitch. Then 
he turned and said: 

"I have helped you all 1 can I 
am going to die now." 

Me fell amidst the waves that 
were still crashing over the deck. 

Another tishing vessel put a line 
aboard the' Lucia later and towed 
her to port. 

NEGOTIATIONS TO 
SETTLE WALKOUT 
END IN FAILURE 
Transport Workers and Rail- 

way Men Will Join Coal 
Miners on Strike. 

SITUATION GRAVEST 

Complete Industrial Tieup 
Throughout Kingdom 
Is Now Threatened. 

LONDON, April 13. *— British 
tianspcrt workeis and railway men, 
comprising with the coal miners the 
J tittle Alliance, will go on. strike 
Friday night, it was announced to- 
day, following failure of represen- 
tatives of the striking coal miners 
to get together with Government 
and owners in negotiations looking 
toward settlement of the great 
strike which already has all but 
paralyzed British industry. 

The Daily Mail today also de- 
clares that electrical trades unions 
have decided to support the Triple 

; Alliance. Such a strike would tie 
up street car traffic and public 
lighting. 

The Daily Herald, labor .organ, 
summarizes the situation as follows: 

"The Government has banged and 
bolted the door upon all hope of 
honorable settlement.” 

According to the Evening Stand- 
ard, the miners have decided that 
there can be no renewal of negotia- 
tions for strike settlement if an in- 
vitation for such comes from the 
Government. 

No Release of Political 
Prisoners Now, Says Harding 
WASHINGTON, April 13. — That 

President Harding is at least main- 
taining an open mind on the ques- 
tion of releasing all political pris- 
oners was deduced by members of 
a delegation which called at the 
White House today to urge freedom 
for Eugene. V. Debs, Socialist leader, 
who is serving a ten year term in 
the Federal penitentiary at Atlanta 
for alleged violation of the espion- 
age act. 

The President told fhe delegation 
that he contemplated rto action look- 
ing toward general amnesty for po- 
litical prisoners until after a state 

of peace wtih Germany and Austria 
has been formally proclaimed. 

Panama Protests Against 
Boundary Fight Settlement 

WASHINGTON, April if -Pan- 
ama's reply to Secretary of Stale 
Charles K. Hughes’ recent note on 

tlie Costa Ulcan boundary dispute 
was received today. The reply pro- 
tests against settlement of the dis- 
pute on tlie basis of- the White 
award made 1n 1914. The State 
Department Indicated this after- 
noon. however, that the United 
Stall's will stand on Its original 
position. 

-* »» — J 
Soldiers Facing Death 

If Assault Charges Proved 
TACOMA, Wash., April 13.— 

Daw re nee Bogart, of Everett, im- 

plicated with Camp Lewis soldiers 
in an alleged criminal assault upon 
Miss Eleanor Sheyer. civilian nurse, 
was held here today for the Federal 
Grand Jury. The district attorney 
said this afternoon that if the men 

are convicted the law makes it man- 

datory that they hang. 1 


